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INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING.

No. i. JANUARY, 1889. Vol. i

0F C. P. A., A. P. A., AN> 1) 11ERt COI.J.EÇTORS
Send nie your address and receive by return mail one
of my fine Approval Sheets nt 25 per cent. Commission.
I liave ai lot of ver)' cheap sets for sale, and also a large
quantity of common Canadian for sale or exehange.
'My Stamps are the best and chýapest ini the akt
A trial will convince you.

C.P.A., No. 167
LEI' DUNSFORD,

Box 47, P>eterborough, Ont.

Canada io cent, Envelo'pe entire, and unuscd,
une, $2.5o.

First issue Canada bill, com'Plete set, $7.00.
Fine sheets of Canada Revenue StamPs, sent on

approval to responsible collectors.
1-. F. KETCHESON,

Bdllcv.ille, 0Ont.

120 VA SIMMA.
Three pence bine, 40e.; i and 2c. used, each, Se.;

Canada, 2c. Reg., (ISSS Sept.) carmine, 5c.; Canada,
2c. Reg., brown error, genuine, $i.oo; Newfoupdland,
10, 12, 13 and -24-c. unused, $z.co; Newfoundland, 6
and 13e used, 23e.; Newfounclland 3, 4, 5, 6, 6>•
Sd, and is., unused, $i.5o; Wesitern Australia, ld.
g>recen, or 3d. brown, 20e.; P. E. Island, 2d1 used, large
perforation, rare, 2oe.

Sfieets of B3ritish Anierican and gond foreign staiinps
sent on approval. Order under soc. postage extra.
.A.P.A. îo6 Il. L. HART,
C.P.S. 22 BOx 231, Ha1-lif-x N

I 15AVE 109000
COM'MON CANADA STA'MPS WHICII 1 WILL

SELL TO TH1E IlIGHEST BIDDEPZ.
Tlicy a re al 1 icd z t.piiiParccls of oo eachi.Scd1ç

y'Oztr bids.

H. F. KEL-TCFIESON,
Blelleville, Ont.Canada.

GF..'UJNE ST ,N,' ONI. ,, AG E MIS TVAETE).

UJILL. D. B. $P1PY
D)ealer in Foreign Stanps. P. 0. Box --23.
S cent. Registration Stamps for Sale. Barrie, Oiii.
Price 25cts. each. Prices quoted for larger cjuantity.
Sheets of Fine Stamps on approval. Enclose Stanip

for reply.

urn. V. D. WEZZERD9n J1ý

- -POSTAGE STAMPS.

513 W. Saratoga st., 3lmoMd

Fcbruary list jtist issue(], cheapest in the wvorlcl.
Sent frec to deniers only.

Fiie Blaiek
A#roval S/ei

111E FINEST IN THE 'MARKET.

-5 past paid, for only 10 cents.
ioo post paid, for only 3p cents.

H-. F. lKE'TCIHESONi,
DOx 499. Belleville, Ont.

SCOTT"S CATA\LOGU1E
5oiii Edition, post paici 25cts.

STA'MPS 0F PERU
]3y ma-jor Ev.tiîz, iocts, post paid.

H-ISTOIY 0F UNITED STATES STAMPS,
By J. K. Tiffany. Pa.per:$i. Cloth $1.50

1-. ir. KETCIHESONý\,
BOx 499. Belleville, Ont.

IMPEIAL

Post Paid for Socts, Tht.v.-are fine Albums for b)eginners,
.lsoan Internation.-l, si:.htly soiled, for $i, posi paid.

Hi. T. ]CETCHESON,
B3elleville, Ont.

PRIÇEL LU$Tof over 200
of PACKETS SENT FREE.

25 rIFBN :FE'OrEIN STÂMIPS -FEW
to evcryone sending gond refèrence for niy fine apprc-
val1 sbeets Of Postagee Sta-nîPs.- 33frÇ Per cent. Co-..-
mission allovcd. HENRVTki GRE-MMEL,

~ 129. 10, 2nd Street, Newv Xor

* i
ïN THE
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Wanted fop caâ1ý op good exel2ange, tI2e following in

any quantit.y:
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HF. KETCH ESON,
BO'X. 499r.......0..

"BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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OUR POSTAL H IST"ORY.

The presentation on Saturday, to Mr.
W. H. Griffin, the late Deputy Post-
niaster-Gencrai of Canada, %vas an occur-
ence of more tluan passing interest* Mr.
Griffin, is probably the oldest officiai
the Dominion hias. He entered the pub-
lic service as long ago as 183 1, and lias
occupied thue position of Deputy Minister,
or head of the Postal Department, silice
June 12, i 8D7-tlirty-one-years. Ithlas
falien to the lot of feiv men to point
to so long and to so honourabie a
record as that attacluing to Mr. Griffin's
tuame.

The changres Mr. Griffin lias witnessed
silice 1831, wlien lie begran luis officiai
career, have beeîu îumerous and swveep-
iiig. In the year mentioned, and for
tiventy years afterwards tue people of
Canada were îuot botlîered wvith postal
concerns. The Imperial Governmient
managed the post-office and gave us al
the facilities it deemed desirable or ne-
cessary for the e.xchangre of commiunica-
tions. The first officiai to regulate the
postai business in what is iiow Canada
uvas no iess important a person than
Benjamin E7ranklin, whlose jurisdiction
as Deputy Postmaster-General extended
from Pen usylva nia n urthward. Frankli n
hiad at 0Quebec a postm-aster naîned Hugli
Finlay. After the declaration of in-
dependence Mhr. Finlay received the
appointment of Deputy Postmnaster-Gen-
erai for ail Canada. He liad iii 1791
cI even post-offices under luis nuanagenient
onie as far wvest as Mackinauv and one as
far east as the Baie des Chaleurs. He
gave a wetkly mail betwveen, Quebec and
Mlontreal, and a nuunthly imaii for the
Western counutry. In i8oo Mr. George
1-eriot succeeded to flue post. He gave
Canada tuventy-six post-offices. Seven-
teeni years later, under Mr. Daniel
Suthuerland the nunuber uras increased
aiid the mails were multipiied. A daily
nmail uvas established between Quebec
aud Montreai and a weekly mail betwveen
Montreal and Torouto. Mr. Stayner, luis
successor brouglit tue number of post-
offices in 183 1, the year iu whichi Mr.
Griffin entered the service, up to 151.
During ail this time the carryiug of let-
ters %vas a profitable business. There
wvas, for examiple, a profit of $2 1,00 in

1824 and Of $47,000 in i1831, ail wrhich
sums wvere duiy remitted to ECngland to
swvell the Imperial revenue. The rates,
iowever, were exceediîigly higli. It cost
eigliteen cents to send a letter fromi
Toronto to Kingston, and thirty cents to
send one to Monitreai. The charge for
sending a -weely paner through thc
mails wvas a dollar a year, as mnuch as thec
paper niow costs, and flue postage on a
daily %vas over twvo dollars a year.
Wlhen in iSýi Canada took charge of
the postal service, refornis %vere promptly
inaugrurated. The postage on ail letters
to ailÏdestinations in Canada, is reduced
to six cents per hiaif ounce, and the cost
of the ocean postage froin Toronto %vas
brought down to sixteen cents. Under
Mr. Griffin the rates on letters have been
brougrht down fromn six cents to five
cent!; and, in i 868, from, five cents to
three cents. A one-cent rate lias been
adopted for city deliveries ; one-cent
postage stamps have also been intro-
duced;- and newspapers have been griven
the freedom of the mails. Post-offices
to the number Of 7,534 have been estab-
lishied, and a perfect systeni of comnmuni-
cation with ail points, inciudingy
reciprocal postal relations withi other
countries, lias been created. The post-
office savingys bank, the postai ýmoney
order, and tlue system of registration
have been given iii addition during Mr.
Griffin's regimne.

AL that is wvanted no'v is a-tvo-ceiut
in the place of the three-cent postage.
One obstruction stands iii d'-e way of this
reform. It is the cleficit iii the woîkingr
expenses, %vhich last year aiounted to
$854,845. Mr. Griffin probably could
not advisc the ïMinisters undc-r wvhom lie
served to take the responsibility of a fur-
ther reduction iii the revenue. - B3ut he
lias donc, a good uvork wihout that, and
deserves, as a resuit, to bc remenubered
by the public as a worthy official.-Fr,;o;m

-he constitution of the C. P>. A. is
nowv ready and wilI be maiied to mcmi-
bers at *Once.

-Our miembersuip lias reachced 169
and io applications; tlus is a gocd showv-
ingr for first i i nionths. Look out, A.
P.A., we're after you.
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DO2IIIIN P1jil7W6)LL«ST

SUBSCRII>TION RýA'ES.

Catnada and Unite:d States, Nefodadand United
Kingdom...............15 ct<.- Pur YeaIr.

Topostai union Cotîntries,.............25 cents.
Ail otlttr cottntries..................40 cents.

AI)\*ElRTISING RATElS.

Ont: inch, i
Two i
Threc i
Une col., i
Une Page, i

mu1. $o.50.
il O.-o.
a. 1.20.

3.00.
5.00.

3 1110S.
3

.3

3

.3

$1.00o Year $4.00
2.00 1 8.oo
3.00 1 12.00
7.00 t 28.00

12.00 i1 40-CO

Sinall ads. 5 CIs. per ],ne each insertion. No dlis-
colints oit above rtes. Ads for lu.-s than thirec
nionths payable in advince-otlicrs payable every
tlirce niunths. It is always b)est Io remit by money
order if possible.

Ma-e moncy> orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
B'elleville, Ont

])O.-lNION 1>HILATELIST, JANUARV, 1889.

OUR GREETING.

IN 1'RE:S]E-NTING this, the first nuniber
Of this PIIuLATELIC JOURNAL, before
you, we do so feeling that fromi the list
of failures in 1'hilatelic journalismn in
Canada in the past, our outlook is not a
very briglit one. I-oivever, we take this
opportunity of telling our readers that
wc have coîne to stay, and those who
favor us withi their subscriptions, that
tlicv ivili receive twelve nunibers of this
paper. We intend to devote ourselves
almnost entirely to the interests of Cana-
dian collectors and would ask for your
support and encouragement. To adver-
tisers we would say that you wvill find
this journal one of the best advertising
niediums to be found, as this paper wvill
bc sent to active collectors only, through-
out Canada and the United States, and
a trial 'ad. wil1 convince you that wvhat
we say is truc.

We would ask ail our readers wvho
from time to time obtain information

that wvould be of interest to the frater-
nity to forwvard saie to us for publica-
tion) and %ve wvill give you credit for thie
saine. This journal ivili bc devoted to
stamip collecting and nothing else; notes
and articles on any otiier subject are not
wanted and %vilI iiot be published.

Again we asic for your support, cither
by advertisîng or subscription, feeling
satisfied that you will gret good value for
your money.

As soon as oui- success wvarrants it, xve
%vill enlarge and don a cover. F-or the
present wve feel it is best to creep before
wve walk, feeling satisfied tliat wve wvil1 be
able to -%valk, in time. Now who wvill be
the first to send us 15 cents for a yeai,'s
subscriptîon ? To the first we wvill give
an 8 cent registered stanlp of Canada, un-
used, catalogued by Scott at 40 cents;-
and to every tenth wve wvill give a one
dollar third issue Canada bill stamp
wvorth 15 cents. Send alongy your- sub-
scriptions.

THE CANAI)IAN WATERMARKED
STAMvPS 0F 1868.

SEVERAL articles have appeared of
late relating to the .watermnarked stamps
of 1868, and as I art, the one that called
the attention of the collecting wvor1d to
the fact that they existed 1 hiereby sub-
mit wvhat proof I have of their existence :

First, will asic those of you wvho have in
your Philatelic libraries " The Philatelist"
(an E nglish publication) for 1870, to take
a look at the February number of the
saine and therein an article on the stamps
of " British North America," by W.
Dudey Attee, you ivill find the folloivingc:
' Issue for Confederation, April, 1 868,

Three CÏent vermillion,- carmine, ver-
million and browvnish red. Note.-There
is also iii the last series of adhesivesç a
Three Cent printed on paper watermnark-
ed with makcer's name; these wvere
most probably issued after the thin
paper and before the usual stout paper
emissions."
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You xviii notice that the extract copied
above speaks only of the three cent being,
on xvatermarked paper, but the one cent
red also appears on same paper, as I have
twvo speciiflefs of eachi iii my possession.

Also the officiai list of paper used in
printing these stamps is as folioxvs: One
cent, red, and three cent, red, on the
following papers: Thin wove paper,
thick wove paper, laid paper and paper
wvater-inarked ivithi raker's nanie.

Now 1 think the above proof is suf-
ficient to satisfy any one whlo, ivants to
be satisfied that they are a distinct
issue and one just as worthy of being,
classed as separate varieties as Mexican
stamps on ruled paper, or U. S. stamps
with embossing on back.

ARTICLES NOT ALLOWED TO BE
SENT- BY POST IN CANADA.

i. It is forbidden to, forwvard by post
any indecent or obscene print, painting,
photograph, lithograph, engraving, book
or card, or any other indecent or
obscene article, or any letter, newspaper,
publication, packet or card hiaving thierc-
on any words marks or designs of an in-
de-cent, obscene, libellous or grossly.
offensive character. Anything posted
contrary to this prohibition xviii be stop-
ped and sent to, the Postmaster-General
Ottawa.

2. ?ostmasters are instructed not to
receive any letter which tl.here is good
reason to believe contains anything like-
ly to injure the contents of the miail bag,
or to do bodily harmi to any officer of the
iPost Office. If suchi a packet be posteci
xithout the Postmaster's knoxvledge, or
if at any tinie before its despatch hie
should discover any sucli packet, hie is
directed flot to, forivard it, but to, report
the case, with the address of the packet,
to the Postmaster-General. The follow-
ing are examples of the articles referred
to :
A glass bottle or glass in any form;

leeches, game, fishi, meat, fruit, or
vegetables; bladders or othervessels
containing liquids; gunpowder, luci-
fer matches, or anything xvhichi is
explosive or liable to sudden com-
bustion.

Besides the prohibited articles enu-
inerated above, no, letter or packet con-
taininig coin, jexvellery, precious articles,
or anythîng hiable to Custorns duties,
may be sent through the post to any
country of the Postal Union (except sucli
articles as may be sent by I'arcel Post to,
the United Kingdom). The laxvs of
Costa Rica also forbid the transmission
by the post ivithin that country of letters
or otiier packets containing coin,
xvatches, jewellery, or other articles of
value whichi are liable to Customs duties;
and any such packets, if forxvarded, are
liable to confiscation. Also the laxvs of
Italy authorize the confiscation of any
precious article, or anytjiing liable to
Customs duties, or any letter relating to
foreign lotteries. Packets contaîning
jewellery or other articles of value for the
Cape of Good Hope, or Queensland are
hiable to be detained and not delivered
to, the addresses until the customs duties
have been paid, and letters or packets
containing jewellery (wvhich is subject to,
customs duties) sent throughi the post to,
Victoria (Australia) are hiable xith their
contents to be forfeited.

MY NEW CATALOGUE.

The :2nd edition of my Catalogrue of
Can,-'da Postag-e and Revenue Stamvs
xvili be ready soon, and 1 am now booking
order6 at the folloxving prices :-Paper
25Dcts., bound in cloth 50ct5.

I have taken great pains in preparing
this edition, and collectors will find it an
invaluable book of reference, as ail varie-
ties of colour and paper that have come
tunder my notice are mentioned, and al
Stamps will be priced both new and used.

It xviii be the only complete Priced
List of Canada Revenue Stamps to be
had. The edition will be limited to, 500
copies> so order early.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Canada. Belleville, Ont.

---The newly-elected officers are noiv
hard at xvork, and we expect great
things during the coming year. It is
the duty of every member to, assist thein
in every xvay possible, and thus we xviii
prosper and grow.
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C. P. R. TELEGRAPH1 STAM P.
I hiad the pleasure sorne days ago of

seeing one of the above stanips for the
first tirne and rnust say it is a veî-y hiand-
some stanip, indeed. It is uscd by the
officiais of the Conmpany to frankl their
messages, and oniy a feiv of thiern are
used, so they are quite rare. TIiey are
alrnost square, black on wvhite, and in a
cii-cie in centre w~e have an outliiie niap
of North Arnerica aiîd several of the
chief points wvithi which this Comnpany
liave connections, are worked on it; on
one side of this circle wve hiave ig and
on the other side 87, the twvo making- the
date of issue> viz., 1887, while at top and
bottomr wve hiave the name of the coin-
pany.

COUNTERFEITS 0F BRITISH
COLUMIBIAN STAMPS.

BY WILLIAM B. HALE.

In this I wvil1 treat of the differences
between the original. and couniterfeit
starnps ofBritish Columbiaand Vancover's
Island, most of which are quite rare.

As in many other counterfeits these are
printed on thick, smooth paper, which.
does not admit of good perforation, and
by the use of too much iiîk they appear
somewhiat blurred.

With the aid of a rnagnifyings glass
miany différences cani be detected in tAie
individual stamp. In the 2y2d. 1î361 a
,gouge is noted just be1owv the hair, the
eye is imperfect, the eyelid solid, the
background is uneven and there is no
separation betwveen the upper line of the
hair and the background. In the word
Briliskt the letter t is lower than Bni and
ish. The perforation on the sides cornes
nearer to the impression thaii it does on
the top and bottom.

In the issue of 1865 the lips, eye and
crowvn of the Queeii's head are irrnperfect
and there are blotches at the bottom. of
oval and at extreme right. In the word
Vancou ver e is contracted and n expanded
and in the word Jslanzd the letters an are
expanded and d resembles an o. In the
wvord five the spaces between the letters
are of unequal length.

The 1868-9 issue consists of Idifferent
values surcharged on the three-pence

type of 1864 Wvhich ývas printed iii various
colours. Iii tAie couinterfeits the block is
hieavily wvork]ed and the design faint.
Tiie ornamental. workz in the corners is
defective, the letters are imiperfect and iii
the crown theî-e are four jewels on tAie
righit and six on the left. Ini the sur-
czharge the spacing in the wvord cenzts is
n nequal.

Cancelations, not post-rnarks, ai-e al-
wvays found on these couniteifeits. The
1 861 issue is generally hieavily obliterated
by the cancelation to conceal the defects.
-Fron, "Eas/en,,l Philatlist>

C. P. A. _ý0fTES.

BY <«' OU NG CANADA."

-Canada is soon to liave twvo neiv
stamps, viz., i2ý/ct. and i5ct.

-We want to exchiange wvith every
stamp paper publishied.' Send two
copies and we wvi1l do saine.

-The Toronto Philatelic journal lias,
I believe, breathied its last, and «"whisper
it softly," the C. P. A. did not put on
mourning.

-Mr. Grenny is a model Exchange
Superintendent, and the faculty hie lias
of inducing members; to clear off sheets
is marvellous.

-Auction sales are booming in Newv
York- this month. We hiave just received
Casey's i8thi catalogue. Sale to take
place on Feb. 16th.

-This paper wvill be published on the
25th of each month, and ail advertise-
ments and other matter must reach us
by the i -th, to insure publication in next
nu mber.

-We have niow an officiai. ol-gani which
will be a credit to the Association, and
from its past history wve are assured that
it wvill corne to baud, regularly and
prornptly.

-I think it is about time sorne of our
?ýarge cities and towus followed the ex-
ample of our H-alifax brethiren and forrn-
ed brandi societies. The gî-owth of the
Halifax branch is marvellous to say tAie
least, and besides they throughi their re-
searches have unearthed, a lot of infor-
nmation, of great value to Canadian
collector,ï.

à-
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CH a Fe KBTGEH ES OJit
DEJALER IN CANADIAN RED FOREJGN

Postage #Î Neveijue Staniiýips

MEMBER OF THE A. P. A. AND O. P. A.

- ~CHEAF C.AINADA TNF _____

185 1, S pec
1859, 1 cent

cc 10

«SetOf 4

1 868, - cent
L. i red

C1 yello

<C 15

"Set of 8 var.

12

2

1 868, 3cent. Laid paper

1S70, set 8 va.. .....
1877, Reg. Se., 5c. and 2c. set
5 varieties Wrappers
2 v'arieties IEnvelopoes ....

9 varieties Post Cards, unused

ist issue Bill, 5 varieties
2fld cc 6 ci

3rd tg 8 c

Gas'Staniip, 2 varieties.
Weights and Measures, 3 varieties

Ontario Lawv, 3 varieties...
Manitoba Lawv, 3 varieties
35 varieties Postage and Revenue

I send out Approval Sheets of fine Stamp7,s to respoimble Persons.
rejerence or deposit and receive one by returu mail ; A. .P.A

and C. P. A. Members nteed wo reference.

ORDERS UNDER $xr.oo MUST CONTAIN RETURN POSTAGE.

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

* 0,

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0 o

0
0

Send
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« $TMP + ALBUM> %e
-- - ovce 3,000 flow 11 n + ----

Tis album bas been advertised as the Iînproved .Stainp) Album, but as that naine has been used by other
publishers, and as uinscrupulous parties are imitating thiis wvorl, with a sirnilar narne, the change has been made.

This album is blank, exccpt for a neatly printed border arounci eacb page and a label at the top of each
page to reccive the nane of the country. The naines of ail countries printed on adhesive paper go wvith eacb
book, and when miounted in the label prepared looks like a printed page.

The paper used in ti.e albums is of a fine creain tint, and the weighit varies with the price of the book, even
the cheapest being heavier than that used in any other album.

Adva.iced cD]lectors have whully abandoned albums with printed spaces for stamps. They ivish to arrange
their stamps to suit theniscîves and to cullect such, varieties as they desire, so that a blank, album is necessary.

An important feature of this album is the Iithographed stamp, mounts that are furnished wth it. and may
lie used or tiot as the collector rmay fancy.

These minnt. are the saine as those used in the ceiebrated Tiffany collection and ivere the invention of its
owner, 1Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of the Amierican Philatelic Association. The effect r'f a page of stamps
on their mounts neatly arranged is beyond description.

The stamps lay on a perfectly flat surface, as the hinge is cut froin the mnount thc bac], can be rdadily
examined, and theré is roomn for miemoranda on the mount beneath the stamp.

T'le mounts corne in aIl shapes and sizes tc. fit any stamp.

iooo mounits and i set of adhesive naines are givenfree with each album.

No. 1. Bound i brown cloth, 164 pp., printed on botli sidos ...................... $1.60 Post Paid
No. 2. floumd in brown oloth, 328 pp., prillted oulyl on 0one side of page ............... 2.65
No. 3. Bound i brown oloth, 500 pp., Il cc ci cg heavier paper ... 4.75
No. 4. IBound in fuil red leather, 500 pp., superior paper, printed on one sida of page...7.75 "

Extra Mounts, 35c. per thousand. Extra naines, 20c. per set.

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA,

H. F. KIETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.


